Help keep Solvang clean with a new
Home Collection program.
Residents of Solvang have your unwanted household items collected from your home FREE by Waste
Management’s At Your Door Special Collection service. Limited Spots Available - Contact us today!

This service is available in August & November, 2020!
To schedule a home collection:
Call 800 449 7587
Go to www.WMAtYourDoor.com
This will be on a first-come-first-serve basis so make your appointment as soon as possible.

ACCEPTABLE ITEMS
In general, most ordinary household chemicals and many electronics are eligible for collection.
– Up to 1 television, 4 vehicle batteries, 5 fluorescent tubes and/or compact florescent lamps (CFL)
– One computer system consisting of one each: CPU/tower, laptop, monitor, keyboard, mouse, and desktop printer
– Up to 25 pounds of consumer electronics with circuit boards such as a CD ROM, VCR, DVD/CD/tape player, cell phone, tablets, MP3/music player, desktop
scanner, fax machine, microwave, keyboard, desktop printer, and related cords.

Garden Chemicals:

•Insect sprays/Insecticides
•Weed killers
•Other poisons
•Rat poison
•Fertilizer
•Herbicides
•Pesticides

Swimming Pool Chemicals:
•Pool acid
•Chlorine: tablets, liquid
•Stabilizer

Flammable & Combustible
Materials:
•Kerosene
•Solvent

Automotive Materials:

Household Items:

•Motor oil
•Antifreeze
•Waxes/Polishes
•Cleaners
•Brake fluid
•Used oil filters
•Transmission fluid
•Windshield washer fluid
•Hydraulic fluid
•Vehicle batteries
•Gasoline and Diesel fuel

Needles:

•Household batteries
•Florescent tubes/Compact
fluorescent bulbs
•High intensity lamps
•Hobby glue
•Driveway sealer (max. 5 gal.)

Paint Products:

(must be placed into a rigid, sealed,
puncture resistant container)
•Needles
•Lancets

•Oil based paint
•Latex paint
•Stripper and thinner
•Caulking
•Wood preservative and stain
•Sealer
•Spray paint
•Artist paint

Household Cleaners:
•Ammonia (liquid only)
•Floor stripper
•Drain cleaner
•Floor cleaner
•Tile/shower cleaner
•Carpet/upholstery cleaner
•Rust remover
•Toilet bowl cleaner

Mercury Containing Devices:
•Thermostats
•Thermometers
•Switches

Electronics:

•Televisions
•Computer monitors
•CPU/computer tower
•Laptop computer
•Tablet computer
•Keyboard
•Mouse
•Fax machine
•Desktop printer/scanner
•CD ROM
•DVD/CD/tape player
•VCR
•Cell phone
•MP3 player, iPod, music player
•Microwave oven
•Related cords
•Gaming console

UNACCEPTABLE ITEMS
Commercial material, material from businesses, and unusually large quantities of the same material are not eligible for this program. List is not all-inclusive and will vary
depending on state and local regulations.
•Ammunition and explosives
•Appliances such as refrigerator, dishwasher,
laundry washer/dryer, etc.
•Asbestos
•PCB Light Ballasts
•Road and Marine Flares
•Commercial chemicals
•Fireworks and pyrotechnics

•Construction related materials
•Containers over 5 gallons
•Food waste and cooking oil
•Items that are not hazardous
•Liquid mercury/elemental mercury and broken items
that contain mercury
•Materials improperly packaged for transportation
•Materials in leaking containers

•Medicines/pharmaceuticals
•Radioactive materials, including smoke detectors
•Tires
•Trash, including bulky items (example: washers, dryers, and refrigerators)
•Compressed Gas cylinders (Propane, Liquid Petroleum Gas, Butane, Fire
extinguishers, etc)
•Unknown or unlabeled materials

The At Your Door Special Collection Service reserves the right to refuse acceptance of any items it deems excluded, a hazard or out of the scope of the program, which is
designed for the collection of home generated special materials. This list is not all-inclusive and may vary depending on state and local regulations. The At Your Door service
is only available 2 days per quarter with a maximum of 30 households per quarter. Only items originating from households are eligible, no business materials are allowed.
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Sponsored by Waste Management.

